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This book records the proceedings of an international study group, gathered
for the purpose of stimulating research in leprosy, which afflicts from 5 to 12
million people today. Charles C. Shepard has apparently surmounted a long-
standing barrier by transmitting human leprosy to mice. His special
maneuver seems to be inoculation into the relatively cool foot pads of mice
kept at an ambient temperature of 20°C. Isolations have been made from
patients infected in many different parts of the world. After a lag phase of
60 to 90 days, there ensued a logarithmic growth of bacteria in the foot pads,
with a generation time of about 12 to 13 days, until a ceiling was reached.
(When calculated from inoculation to harvest, generation time was 15 to 25
days.) Acid-fast bacteria have not been found to spread beyond the regional
lymph nodes. The oldest strains were in the ninth passage, and the isolates
have remained non-cultivable on ordinary media. A suspension prepared
from a foot-pad isolate has given Mitsuda reactions closely paralleling those
of lepromin prepared from human material. The effectiveness of the isolation
procedure has been confirmed by Rees.
K. J. Ranadive reported the isolation of acid-fast organisms from six
cases of leprosy on a medium derived from a combination culture of human
fetal dorsal root spinal ganglion and lepromatous tissue. After continued
passaging, some of these would grow on standard biologic media. They
thereby differed from Shepard's isolates in being less like unpassaged
M. leprae. Nevertheless, lepromin prepared from cultured bacilli was re-
ported to give clinical tests closely comparable to lepromin prepared from
fresh material.
R. J. W. Rees and M. F. R. Waters contributed an excellent presentation
on the applicability of experimental murine leprosy to the study of human
leprosy. The murine disease offers the opportunity for testing the viability of
organisms judged to be degenerate by morphologic criteria. The authors
concluded that many of the bacilli in murine lesions, (and probably even
more in human lesions), were dead but hard to remove.
E. M. Brieger and Jennifer M. Allen have followed the development of
the human Virchow cell by electron microscopy. G. Weddell, Elisabeth
Palmer, R. J. W. Rees and D. G. Jamison have identified M. leprae in
biopsies of nerves far removed from the skin lesions they serve. And they
have proposed that the bacilli reach the nerves via the blood stream. They
offer evidence that Schwann cells are the target organ for M. leprae.
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CHROMATOGRAPHIC METHODS. By R. Stock and C. B. F. Rice. New York,
Reinhold Publishing Corp., 1963. viii, 206 pp. $10.00.
This is an excellent short account of the techniques in current use for
chromatographic separations. Although the emphasis throughout is on prac-
tical application of the methods described, sufficient theoretical background
is provided to make both the classification and the details of the individual
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